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AMERICAN PEOPLE

GREAT SPENDERS

Millions of Dollars Thrown Away
for Trifles That Ought to

Set Nation Thinking.

SOME WAYS MONEY GOES

Postcard and Cheap Souvenirs Take
Big Sum Every Year Billions

Spent for Needless Telephone
Call6 and Telegrams.

By EDWARD MOTT WOOLLEY.
It seems Incongruous tlmt In this

rich nntl wonderful Inntl of ours It
hIhihIiI ho necessary to conduct mlplity
ppIIIiir mid advertising caniiinluns In
order to rulse money to crush our ene-
mies cruel nnd diumerous enetiihs
who nrc hent on throttling the very Me
erty on which our country hiis been
hullt. If we really felt the impulse,
we could raise six or eight billion dol-

lars spontaneously and without the
blare of salesmanship and publicity;
nirl we would do It so easily (hat tier-man-y

and her allies would stand
ngliHt at our overwhelming resources
and purpose.

The trouble Is that even yet we do
not realize the tragedy that Is over
us. The war has not sunk Into the
American consclounes'. With a mil-Ho- n

or more of our hoys In France, and
the casualty lists coming home every
day, we Mill lack the pulsating fen or
of Intrepid courage the courage that
wells within one nnd stirs the soul.

Fighting Impulse Needed.
The one unquestionable evidence of

courage Is the willingness to sacrltice.
A man who sees his child In deadly
peril Is Instantly ready to sacrifice
everything, oven his life. It takes no
argument to "sell" to him the need of
courage, lie gets It from within. The
fighting Impulse uiInnlos his every
Instinct. What we most need In
America today Is fighting Impulse.
Once we get It the doom of Germany,
as a menace to ourselves and to the
world, will be sealed. If we bad this
valorous, undaunted determination we
could raise, this coming year, not mere-
ly six or eight billion, but as many bil-

lion as our country might need. Let
us search our hearts, therefore, and
discover why It Is that brass-ban- d

methods are needed to sell us Liberty
bonds. It seems all the more Incredi-
ble that such should he the cno when
the money we nre asked to contribute
l merely money saved for ourselves.

Indeed, we could put through thN
fourth Liberty loan without even feel-

ing It directly. I am not talking here
about great sacrifices. With merely triv-
ial and passing Inhibition we can make
this fourth loan a glorious manifesta-
tion of Americanism.

Never was there such n nation of
spender's we literally throw money to
the winds. Cash runs out of our pock-
ets Into n hundred channels of cxtrav-nganc- e.

Tempted at every turn by
something that appeals to our pleasure
saturated Instincts, we hnnd out the
dimes, qunrters and dollars. We work-ha- t

d, most of us, and we play hard.
Many of us play with an nmazlng
abandon that scarcely reckons the cost.
And we gratify ourselves not only nt
plays, but we satisfy our luxury-lovin-g

tendencies nnd our vanity In many of
the things that enter Into our dally
lives.

Let us consider here merely the mil-- ,
lions that go for trivial things that do
not count ns permanent Investments
either for utility or luxury.

Millions Spent for Cards.
For Instance, take our post card

mnnln. This habit, which perhaps we
would not criticize In times of peace,
In almost universal. A dealer esti-
mates that 50,000,000 people spend tin
average of a dollar a year on the
cheaper kinds of cards, and an addi-
tional sum of a hundred million dol-

lars on postage. Itut on the fancy cards
and more expensive sets, sold largely
lo loiirNs, the estimate is '(Hi.oOO.OflO.

In addition to the postage. Including the
cards that nre kept by the purchasers,
It Is probable that the total Is half n
billion dollars. Many men have made
fortunes In this business. I know of
ono former valentine manufacturer
who retired with a lot of money.

It Is certainly inconsistent that this
event sum should go for such a
trivial purpose when the nation Is In-

volved In this mighty war that calls
for cash everlastingly. Here Is one
expenditure that could he ellmlnnted
almost wholly until the wnr Is over.
Resides this amount put Into Liberty
honds might mean something worth
while to the people themselves.

Then there Is another clnss of sou-
venirs that mnsquerade as merchan-
dise nnd absorb an astonishing amount
of money. Travelers and tourists es-
pecially waste their ensh upon those
things, and Immense quantities are
pold to the people everywhere. The
bulk of this stuff Is useless Junk nt
least In war time, when conservation
Is the high need. Why spend our money
these days for fancy baskets, card
trays, wooden claptrap articles, knick-knack- s,

trinkets, popguns, stuff and
whim whams? The souvenir stores In
Atlantic rity, Asbury Park, Coney Is-

land, Hevcre Ileach near Boston, Ven-
ice nenr Los Angeles, nnd similar es-

tablishments take more than a hundred
million dollars out of our pockets
every summer. Ono small town con-
cern In Atlantic 01 ty sells a hundred
thousand dollnrs worth, on which tho
net protU Is over fifty thousand. There
are factories that turn out this sort
of product in vast quantities, und much

of It Is fraud stuff. Wooden articles
nre reputed to he made from trees that
grow on historic spots, but nre really
bogus. Strings of heads are manufac-
tured by the mile and sold to the pub-
lic as the work of Indians, The same
Is true of moccasins, toy canoes nnd
the like.

At best the bulk of these goods Is
rubhlsb, and our outgo for this pur-
pose might well be cut off entirely dur-
ing the war. To do tills requires ab-

solutely no sacrlllce. The people en-

gaged In this business will simply have
to do what so many of us have already
done, adjust themselves to war.

Aside from souvenirs, we are wan-Io- n

spenders for actual merchandise
that Is Inferior or worthless, There Is
a great class of people to whom cheap-
ness or flashlness appeals, rather than
utility and economy. A dealer In cheap
goods told me that he netted $1!.".000 a
year from merchandise that was prac-
tically worthless. lie found It easy to
appeal to the spending Instincts of hN
customers.

Unnecessary Phone Colls.
Xot many of us eer stop to think

of the Immense amount of money that
's spent for unnecessary telephone
calls. Wheiever ou go the telephone
booths are occupied, ami wnen you
catch fragments of the conversations
vou usually find them unimportant.
ItOglmihl calls up Ids best girl lo tell
her he still loves her. Maude calls Al-

gernon to tliiiuk him for the chocolates.
N'o matter how trivial the occasion,
our first ImpuKe Is to step into a tele-
phone booth.

If live million people would ini' one
live-cen- t call a day It would mean a
total of over ninety million dollars a
vear. Doubtless several times this sum
could be saved very easily by the gen
eral public on local and long-distanc- e

calls. We are lavishly extravagant In
the use of the telephone. I know of
business houses that talk several times
a day between New York and Chicago,
Incurring tolls on each occasion that
run from five to forty dollars or more.
If there Is one thing that the Amerl-enii-

haven't learned It Is economy of
talk which In these days of war need
might well mean millions of dollars In
Liberty Honds. The telephone wires
are heavily overtaxed, anyhow.

Then there Is the telegraph. We
have this habit, too. With a little
planning we could commonly use a
three-cen- t stamp Instead of a ten-wor- d

message. One large wholesale house
requires all Its traveling men to re
port dally by telegram, an expendi-
ture that might he eliminated. The
telegraph tolls of some of the large In-

dustrial nnd commercial establish-
ments are so big that they seem In-

credible.
The night letter Is In a measure, a

luxury, at least we could do awa.
with the social phase of It ami
much of the domestic, I hiip-buslne-

lien to know one man, who
on his froqucnt and long absences
from home, gets a night letter from his
wife every morning and sends one each
night. Nor are these messages con-

fined to fifty words, but often run sev-

eral times that length, llnhy had the
colic; Freddy fell downstairs and
skinned his knee. .leannette had her
hair washed.

I happen to be acquainted also with
with a young man who revels In night
letters to his flnncee. They nre real let-

ters, too, beginning like this; "Darl-
ing Sue I love you more than ever.
I couldn't sleep last night thinking of
you. Do you love me still? . . ."

A certain business man, the head of
n large concern, goes nway nt Intervals
to rest for a week or two, but Insists
on having n night letter every morn-
ing, narrating the substance of the
previous day's business. These mes-
sages run Into hundreds of words every
day.

I would not belittle the night letter;
but In the present stress we need lo
curtail whatever part of this expense
may he unnecessary, and loan the
money to the government.

The Taxicnb Mania.
We Americans also have the taxi-ca- b

mania. There Is a very large class
of men and women who ride In cabs
hahltiinllyvund let go Immense sums In
the aggregate. They take taxlcabs to
go a few blocks. In a group of twenty
leading cities there are about four hun-
dred thousand of these vehicles, and If
ench of them absorbed ten dollars ev-

ery day In unnecessary fares the ag-
gregate would be over fourteen million
dollnrs n year. What would bo the
total for the whole United States? it
Is n luxury to Jump Into n cab when-
ever ones wonts to move about, but
these are stern times and we need to
be more Iron-minde- The boys In
Frnnce do not ride In cabs, nnd the
money we waste on this form of luxury
might better go Into gas masks for
them.

Wo American men snturnte ourselves
with many kinds of soft Indulgences
ns In the bnrber shops. These places
In the high class hotels, as well ns the
better shops outside, take from us Im-

mense sums for whnt? Here Is a
typical list: Shave, IKic: haircut, fi(V;
shampoo, floe; lmy rum, Ific; face inns-sag- e,

Jttic; manicure, Wle; shine, 10c;
tips, 20c; total S2.-10- . It Is not un-
common for men to go through the
whole list, nud to pay additional money
for hair tonics and other fancy frills.

When we analyze this list we find
that the only Item really necessary is
the haircut and perhaps the shine.
Men can shave themselves at a cost of
two or three cents, and save perhnps
half an hour In time. Our soldier boys
cannot Indulge lti these effeminacies.
Many of them, In those good old days
of peace, were In the clnss that patron-
ized these shops, but today they, nre
mode of more Draconian stuff. Why
should wo ourselves Indulge In these
costly habits when the nation calls for
cannon to bnck our troops abroad?

If n million men spent! an average of
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r0 cents a day unnecosnill In har!e
shops we have a total of SIS'J.nfO.tKHi
under the actual llgures. taking Into
consideration all classes of people. In
the less exclusive barber shops ono
finds a continual stream of men. of the
moderate salary class, who Indulge In

the Items 1 have enumerated. W
might guess the total ought to be in
least half a billion dollars.

To have our shoes shlued we spend
at least S100.000.0M a jenr and a mil-

lion more than the market price for
shoe laces because we wish to nvold
the trouble of puffing them In our-
selves. Some of this expense undoubt-
edly Is necessary, but 'while the win
lasts we need not be ashamed of nn
form of Spartan economy. We can be
tight handed and rigorous with our
nickels and dimes without being open
to the charge of stinginess provided
we use the money for government
needs. We can shine our own shoes
for a tenth of this hundred million dol-

lars. There are In New Yoik a number
of men who have grown very wealtb.v
from the shoe-shlnlii- g business. Among
them are some large tenement owners

-- one reputed to bo worth millions.
There are more than fifty thoiisnnd
bootblack places In the I'nltid States,
some of them employing a do.en or
more men. The majoiit.v of these
bootblaeks nre within the lighting age,
at least they ought to be doing some
suit of war service. Instead of shining
shoe while American blood runs si
freely on the other side.

Women Big Wasters.
Itut when it comes to this kind of

women spend far more
money than men. Figures scented from
one large department store give some
Interesting sidelights on possible eco-
nomies. Its sales of toilet goods Inst
year ran about l.!l per cent of Its total
sales. Thus for every million dollars
In sales Its customers buy Si.'1,000
worth of toilet articles. Apply this
rate to all the stores In the Fnltcd
States and you have a total of unnum-
bered minimis--. The term toilet goods
Is ver.v elastic. Including both neces-
sary and unnecessary articles, but the
conscientious war saver no doubt
would class one-'hlr- d of these Items ns
partly dispensable, such as perfumery,
certain soaps, powders, rouge, toilet
waters, d beaut.v mpounds,
and the like.

America's women are highly scent-
ed. We live In an atmosphere redol-
ent with ambrosia. From almost every
woman one passes on the "parade"
streets of the cities there comes an
aura of roses, or perhaps violets. Our
girls demand scents. In Inlltilte variety,
not only In perfumery Itself, but In
hundreds of products. Merel.v to grati-
fy our sense of olfactory luxury we
spend lens of millions of dollars an-
nually. Yet in France the husbands,
brothers and sweethearts of our wom-
en and girls are sweating ami lighting
In noisome places amid the stench of
disease and death. The odors they get
are of gunpowder and blood. Surel.v
we can spare some of our perfumor.v
money In the cause for which we sent
them abroad.

If It were possible to estimate the
money spent by women In New York
alone for halrdressing nud benuty cul-

ture It would undoubtedly run Into the
tens of millions. One hnlrdresser In
the metropolitan district stntes that
within eighteen months, or since Amer-
ica entered the war. he has built up a
business that nets him seven hundred
dollars a month.

A woman proprietor of a
beauty establishment snys thnt fifty
customers, bring her a revenue of $110,

000 a year, that she realized n clear
profit of S20.000 on powders, creams
and perfumes, that she sold sets of
cosmetics at seven hundred dollnrs
each. Thousands of women pny fanc.v
fees for hair waving, tinting nnd
blenching. One concern announces
twelve colors, ranging from hluck to
golden blonde. Much money nlso goes
for removal of freckles, wrinkles treat-
ment, face bleaching nnd so on. The
manicure bill In New York Is enor
mous, and the chiropody outgo large
These places are furnished In the ut
most luxury. If only we could tin
press on women of this class the dread
fill hardships our American youths are
undergoing In the great cause!

The lesson ought to sink home to nil
women In America, who In greater or
lesser degree, let their good money go
for such futile vanities.

It is estimated that a million men
and women throughout the country nre
giving to the Turkish baths an aver-
age of a dollar a day. Thus we hnve
u total of S.'HJ.I.OOO.OOO a year. To this
we can add perhaps hnlf ns much for
tunssnge, attendant fees, special treat-
ment nnd Incidentals.

Itntlilng Is commended, but most of
us, nt least those who hnve the Turk-
ish bath habit, can take our nhlutlons
at home. The soldiers In Furope don't
have Turkish baths. Wo Imagine we
need them here. We eat big dinners
ami (111 ourselves with rheumatic de-
posits, poison ourselves by gormani'lz- -

1 tig. We contract colds because our
systems nre too hndly clogged to throw
off die germs. It Is when we nre stuf-fe- d

with rich vinntls nnd all sorts of
luxuries that we turn to the Turkish
hath for relief. Why not discipline
ourselves during the war and transfer
all these millions of dollars into 'the
fund that Is going to beat autocracy
and the flermnn peril?

I have touched on merely a few of
the Items of unnecessary outgo. The
list might be extended Indefinitely. Hut
there ought to bo enough hero to set us
thinking, and wo can make the ex-

tensions ourselves. There Is no use
denying the fact thnt tho people mVo
not yet put themselves on a war hnsls
financially. We are still wasting mil-
lions on trifles. The war would bo
over now If we had taken ourselves In

mil at the beginning.

IN CAESAR'S STEPS

Allies Fight Germans on Ground
He Made Famous.

Campaigns Today Have Many StrtK
Ing Points of Similarity to Thoso

Fought by the Great Roman
Conqueror.

Over tho same ground where Cnesnt
("light ncurly 2,000 years ugo, nnd
"Mb many Implements of' wnr remnrk-i- i

ly like those used by his army, tho
i Hies are fighting the Germans todny,
i ys n writer in Pittsburgh DIs
' trh. Tho foe Is tho same in cruelty

d In overbearing nature, ns nny
s nool boy or girl who has read tho

iniiientaiics of the great Itomnn gen- -

'nl can tell you, How history repeats '

''elf and how Important ns well
(

Interesting Is tho study of tho ,

! itln language becomo since tho wnr '

- Illustrated In telling fashion by n
.ssieni c.viiinit in the university or

I'.Msbtirgh.
In the exhibit, which was arranged

' ler the direction of 11. L. Ullman of.

tli' State Classical association, Is n
t. del of a bridge hullt over the lthlno
1'V Caesar. It was made from tho de--

ilptlon given by Caesar.
The bridge Is almost exactly like the

t uiporary bridge tho soldiers at
l'nttshurg are now being taught to
tinike and on which they expect to
cross the llhlno ns they go into the do-

main of the kaiser.
Tho Itomnn bnlllsta, used to throw

stones nt the enemy, Is nindo exnetly
on the samo principle ns the tnnchlno
used today to throw trench bombs.
Modern springs now tnke the place of
the twisted rnwhldo with which mo-

mentum was obtained by die Itomnn
machine. A model of the Itomnn bnl-

llsta Is In tho exhibit. '
On the snmo principle is the cntn-pul- t,

used by tho Itomnns to Bhoot ar-
row s. Sevcrnl of the wenpims used by
the Itomnn soldiers, Including Bword
nnd spenr, forerunners of tho bnyonet,
nre much like those used In the pres-
ent wnr. Models of nil theso nre In
this exhibit. There nre nlso models
of the Itomnn soldier nnd of tho sol-

dier of today, both wearing headpieces
of metnl much alike.

The boy who Is rending Cnesnr enn
tell you thnt, Melius, whose wonderful
cathedral has been destroyed by tho
Germans, wns nntned from tho Rami
tribe mentioned by Caesar and that
Solssons takes Its name from the Sues- -

sloaes tribe, conquered by Cnesnr. Tho
Commentaries nre full of iinmes mndo
fnmlllar by the wnr going on todny
and the schoolboy rends with added
Interest how Caesar defeated Arlovls-,ttis- ,

king of the Germans, nnd won
other triumphs on tho same bnttlo
front ns thnt of the nllles todny. Tho
wolf holes ho describes nre much llko
the traps used to ensnare nnd bewilder
tho enemy now.

Other articles In the exhibit mnde by
students show whnt n wealth of Ito-
mnn tradition hns been handed down
to ub. The Itoman fnsces, shown on
the new United Stntes dime, is tho
original of tho mnce, tho symbol of
power, used by the Bpenker of tho
house of representatives. The fnsces,
In turn, had Its origin In the sticks
used by the Itomnns to flog offenders
nnd tho nr used by them to cut off
the heads of tho worst of them.

The Halt, the Blind and the Maimed.
Tho lnrgo number of men, women,

girls, nnd boys in Grcnt Brltnin who
tiro receiving wnges they never drenmt
of before the wnr, nre not nlwnys un-
mindful of the wnnts of others. In
fnct, mnny of tho "world's snd dere-
licts" nro benefiting btibstnntlnlly by
tho good times of their moro fortunate
brethren. Instances of it nro very no-
ticeable in the Illnck country. On pay
day, In, tho pnrticulnr region, mny bo
seen wnndcrlng to n convenient "pitch"
Hie mnlm, the halt, nnd tho blind. Somo
liavo muslcnl Instruments which they
perform upon. Others sing, somo nro
blind, nnd others nro minus n limb.
They nil havo caps or other receptacles
for coppers. When tho works gates
nro open, nnd tho workers come forth
with pockets full of money, there Is
n variation In tho music which can
bo described ns weird. But is Is a
great time for the musicians. Thoro
is n continual "clink, clink," into tho
cape of the poor folk until tho last
worker has passed their line.

Put Both on Their Feet.
" It wns In tho bnr pnrlor of the Spot-
ted Dog. Tho subject was tho rlso
In tho price of beer, nnd tho mnn
who had his glass of elder eald
it was tho very best tax ho had over
known.

"Since tho rlso In the price of beer
1 havo not drunk nny nt nil, nnd tho
money I hnve saved has put mo on
my feet yes, fairly put tno on my
feet," replied tho gnrglcr of npple-jaic- e.

"Well," sold tho Inndlord, "como to
think o thnt, It's put me on my feet,
t for Bince this 'ore bloomln' tnr 'ns
ci no into operation, I've 'nd- - to sell
inv 'orso un' trap !" British Farm and
II me.

To Do Away With "Rush Hour." ,

in order to prevent the rush of
w.rkers tho British board of trado
tn niwnys commltteo suggests thnt in-
ch) trinl concerns should "stngger" i

th' ir times of opening und closing. By '

tin ni; on nnd discharging work peo-
ple nt intorvnls of ten minutes or so "

the enrs could bo worked moro eco-
nomically nnd there would be n con-

tinuous stream of passengers, Instead
of the present rush at certain hours. J

Patriot,
Little Dornth.v's uncles nre both at

the war, und slu 1ms a gient admira-
tion for soldlcis. 'I he other day In u
crowded street car she was sitting on
her mother's lap when a wounded sol-

dier entered. Dmnthy Immediately
slipped to tlu( ilonr.

"Here, Soldy," she offered, ".vou can
sit on mount's hip." Harper's

That's the Question.
Mr. oldboy Marry me and I could

die happy.
Miss Bright Yes, ji-- could but

would you?

Louisiana
be

he

calls

all

Don't Poison Baby.
YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have

FORTY or l.mdiinum to inako it sloop. Thcso will produce
nnd FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce tho SLEEP

FROM. WHICH THERE IS NO WAKING. Mnny are tho children who
lmvo boon or whoso health has Ih'cii rulnod for llfo by paregoric, lauda-
num and morphino, each of which is uurcotio product of opium. Druggists
nro prohibited Belling cither of tho narcotics named to children nt all, or
to anybody without labelling thorn "juilaon." Tho definition of "narcotic"
id : "A medicine which relieves pain and produces sleep, but in pohon-uu- s

doses proilitccs coma, convulsions and death." Tho tuoto nnd
smell of medicines containing opium nro disguised, nnd nold tho immes
of Drops," " Cordial," " Soothing Syrups, etc. You not Ticrmlt nny
medtclno to lo given to your children without you or your physician know
of whnt it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT
UUNTAIN NAUUUTIUS, U It UCtinj

ticnuino Cantor! always bears tho

Watch Your Stomach
In Hot Weather

A Cool, Sweet, Strong Stomach Your Best Safe
guard Against

"Keen vour ntnmnrh In rmnrl wni-lr- .

Ing during tho hot summer
months nnd you will havo little to fear
In tho wny of sickness" tho advico
many physicians give as hot weather
approaches.

Good, sound, common eenso advice,
too. For very frequently, nnd especial-
ly in hot weather, thcso common stom-
ach disorders which so peoplo
seem to regard asof minor importance,
do open tho way for serious illness.

So keep your stomach sweet, cool
and eoauortablo all summer long.Tho
extra war work chango of diet poi-
sons that como with hot weatlicr-- all
hit us in flip stomnoh. Tho strongest
stomach will need help this summer ns
never before.

Tho ono easy wny if you havo thoright remedy is to rid tho etomacli oftoo much ncid. Because it's superacid-It- y

that interferes with digeftion and
nssimulatlon, nnd tills causes nbout
nil those stomach miseries you aro bo
familiar witU heartburn, food-repe-

Help Canadian
Save the
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must to
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Every for
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In the Tolls.
Ho another couple) I

suppose he feels that he could not live
her.

She Yen, nnd I don't think
hnvo u find out ho coirtd.

Red
A hot bath with Cuticurn Soap followed
by un of

to eczemas,
For

X, Boston." and by
Soap 25 and CO. Adv.

Biddies.
with

He onys that ho
left homo forty of
his hens wcro nbout whnt

were going do; on his re-

turn he found only eight hiul Inld
rest tho bunch had

lied. Boston

clear white delights
the who uses Cross

All grocers. Adv.

Not Marine.
wns of

"Rut ho Isn't u we

limits
by civilians.

M. by n,

Dust and
quickly relieved Murine

- V No
Juit Eye Comfort. At

Vour Or by mail 60c per Bottle.
For Dook (be Eye free write tu
Murine Eye Co.,

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 33-19- 18.

the Kaiser.
A negro from

when leiuhed the camp
that was already "at the

"Say, boss," he askiii an officer,
"where's dat feller day the kai-

ser? 1'se been here six weeks an' I
nlu' seen lilm." Km bange.

Its Fault.
"Is jour new right?
"It's pretty fair, but it will shy at

horses,"

drugi
a

hilled
n

from

which
stupor,

under
should

a

order

ninny

W

A thinks he Is entitled to
as many kinds of us lie mny
need his business.

tllO 0
signature of Azzy, ffl&6fat

-

ing, indigestion, sour, gassy
uiiu mui, iiiitjuruuio. UlOntCU. PUUCU-U- B

after eating.
Now hero is good news. An easy,

suro relief lias been found to get rid olharmful acidity and gases in theIt is called EATONIO,
good tasting compound that you cat

liko candy. A tablet or two olEATONIO aftor meals will work won-
ders. You can havo no idea of what
suro, quick comfort EATONIO brings
until do try it. "Uso EATONIO

your meals, enjoy a good
get full from fho food yoa

cat. At tho samo timo your-so- lf
from summer stomach bowel

Get a big box of EATONIO from
your druggiBt today. Ho will tell
thnt who lmvo used EATONIO
say thnt never that any
thing could give such quick and

results. It costs only GOc a box
and if it fnils in any way, your

who you nud trust, will re-
turn your money., ,
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aad Flad Comfortable He

SAiiiTARiUM
Located on our own promises

and used in. tho
Natural Mineral Water Baths

In tho of

RHEUMATISM
II ear t, Stomach, and

Liver
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When Our Own Harvest Requirements Are Completed
United States Badly Needed I

Harvest Hands Wanted
demands from a limited have such a

scarcity of farm in Canada that the appeal of the Canadian
Government to the United States Government for

Help to the Canadian Grain Crop of 1918
Meets with a request for all available to

FORWARD AS SOON OUR OWN CROP IS
The Allied Armies be fed and therefore it is save every bit

the crop the Continent and
Those who to this appeal will a

Welcome, Wages,
A card entitling the holder to a rate of one cent per mile from

boundary points to destination and return will be given to all harvest applicants.

facility will be afforded admission Canada and return to the
United States.

Information as to wages, railvay rates and routes may be had the

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
HASTINGS, LINCOLN, NORTH
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